Boffoid Savings on Planetfatr!
ONLY $14.95!
Planetfall, Steve Meretzky's first lnfocom title,
has long been a favorite of interactive fiction
fans. And Floyd, your mischievous robot companion in the story, easily takes the prize for
best-loved lnfocom character.
Planetfall is also popular with reviewers and
critics. It won Meretzky a Best Computer Software Designer award, and additional kudos include Best
Adventure Game of 1983 from lnfoWorld. One reviewer
mirrored the enthusiasm of many when he said, "Planetfall
is just about worth the purchase of a computer."
As the story begins, you're a lowly deck-swabber in
the Stellar Patrol, 120 centuries into the future. Then your
ship explodes and you're jettisoned onto a mysterious,
deserted planet. Luckily, you have Floyd, a lovable multipurpose robot with the personality of a mischievous 8-year-

old. He's the ideal companion with whom to
brave your new world, as you dare its dangers
and uncover its secrets.
To prepare you for active duty, the Planetfall
package includes a Stellar Patrol recruitment
brochure, your Special Assignment Task Force
l.D. card, your personal diary, and three colorful
picture postcards from some of the Universe's swankiest
tourist traps. This is the original "hardcover" version of the
story, which does not contain on-screen hints; hint books
and maps are available at your local dealer or direct from
lnfocom.
Now you can order P/anetfall for just $14.95. Simply fill
out the coupon on the reverse side and send it to lnfocom.
After March 31, 1990, call 1-800-262-6868 for availability
information.
G-1$4-01
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Solid Gold Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy
Warranty/Registration Card

1O. Where did you get The Hitchhikers Guide to the Galaxy?

Please print clearly and answer all of the following questions. Then just mail in
this card today. You'll be registered as the proud owner of an lnfocom interactive
classic and receive a FREE subscription to the official lnfocom newsletter, THE
STATUS LINE.
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Your age:

Zip Code
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Area code

6. If the above is your new address.
please fill in your old zip code·

Phone number

l:""l: D
8.

Your sex.

1

JM

D Mail order house
0 Store selling only software and computers

::J Bookstore

0 Store selling
only software
0 Discount
department store

J Received as a gift

I Other (please specify)

11. Name of store or mail order house: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
12. Is this your first lnfocom story?

[

Yes

[ I No

13. If yes, what are your impressions of it?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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9. What version is this copy of The Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy?
D Apple II series
J IBM PC or compatible
" Macintosh
0 Commodore 64/128 J Other _ _ _
__ _
_ __

14. If not, how many lnfocom games do you own? _ _ _ _ _ _ __

15. How did you learn about Solid Gold software?
n Ad
1 Magazine or
'.J Store display
L J Product review
newspaper article 'l Friend

1 Other_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

16. What features would you like to see added to lnfocom games? (Please rank
in order of preference, with #1 being your first choice.)
_On-line maps _Graphics _Sound
_ _Mouse-type interface with menus
17. Please put any other comments or suggestions here _ _

ll"PGCOll\ ORDER FORM
Enclosed is $14.95. Please send me Planetfall for:
D Apple II series D Macintosh 0 Atari XUXE
0 Atari ST 0 Commodore 641128 0 Amiga
0 IBM PC or MS-DOS compatible
Please add $2.00 postage and handling. NJ residents, add 6%
sales tax. If ordering from outside the U.S., add $2.00 export
handling charge. Make check out in U.S. funds. For air delivery
outside the U.S., Canada, and Mexico, add $8.00.
Make check payable to lnfocom, Inc. (Please do not send cash.)
Send completed order form with payment in a stamped,
business-size envelope to: Solid Gold Hltchhiker's Offer, lnfocom,
P.O. Box 478, Cresskill, NJ 07626.
Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.
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When you send us your
warranty card, we'll
give you a FREE subscription to lnfocom's
quarterly newsletter,
THE STATUS LINE.
You'll read about our
latest breakthroughs!
Find out hovv an interactive story is made!
Get first chance at special offers and try your
hand at fiendish puzzles! So don't delaysend in your warranty
card today!

Attach stamp
here.
Requires
letter rate

postage.

lrPOCOll\

125 CambridgePark Drive
Cambridge, MA 02140

